
HD Digital Signage Player

 

 
 
- Full HD WMV9 Digital Signage Player 
- Supports Video Input 
- Supports Multiple Display Zones 
- Supports Schedule Function 
- Supports FTP Auto Download Function 
- Supports HTTP Control Function

   Introduction

Eyezone B1080P-4 is a digital media player that plays WMV9 and WMA files from CF memory card without a computer.Eyezone B1080P-4 
supports High Definition movie hardware decode acceleration, presents for you the smoother and clearer picture, it supports high resolution 
video output such as 1080P / 1080i / 720P for movie theater quality video on a big screen. By connecting to S-Video, Y.Pb.Pr, VGA (resolution 
up to 1360 x 768), HDMI (1920 x 1080P) and Audio, you can play media files on any display device. 
 
What’s more, Eyezone B1080P-4 supports multiple display zones, you can play movie, picture and scrolling text on the screen simultaneously. 
The B1080P-4 supports live video display with the input from TV box, DVD player or camera. The scrolling text displays an animated text 
message on a bar on bottom of your screen, the information of your product can catch the customer’s eyes easily, and the text color can be 
changed (white, yellow, green or rotation). 
 
Eyezone B1080P-4 can connect to a wired network at speed up to 100Mbps. This function provides you with maximum throughput for sharing 
and transferring digital media. 
 

   Features

 
．Supports real time A/V input to display live videos from display devices (such as TV box, DVD player or camera). 
．Supports Multiple Display Zones: Displays the live video or stored videos, picture  

   (supports png format/ size:150x400/ 96DPI) and scrolling text on the screen simultaneously. 
．The display speed of scrolling text can be adjusted, and scrolling text supports multi languages  

   (Latin 1/ Latin 2/ Japanese/ Greek). 
．The text color can be changed (white/yellow/green) 
．Schedule Function: The B1080P-4 will auto play the specific file at the specific date. 
．Supports multiple file formats: WMV9 and WMA. 
．Supports S-Video, Y.Pb.Pr, HDMI, VGA and Audio output. 
．HD Y.Pb.Pr output supports resolution: NTSC Mode (60Hz): 480P/ 720P/ 1080i. PAL Mode (50Hz): 576P/ 720P/ 1080i. 
．HDMI Output: 480P/ 720P/ 1080i/ 1080P.  
．VGA output supports resolution: 640x480/ 800x600/ 1024x768/ 1280x1024/ 1360x768. 
．Supports RS-232 port for computer control with ASCII command (play, stop, pause…etc). 
．Supports CF memory card. (Suggest using the high speed (150X) CF card) 
．The source of HD WMV9 MP@HL (Main Profile / High Level) supports resolution up to 1920x1080 (1080P)  

   and the maximum bit rate is 12Mbps. 
．Exports the Configuration Value: You can export the configuration value to the CF card.  

   The configuration value can be modified on your PC, and can be applied to the B1080P-4 or others. 
．Supports Auto Key Lock function. 
．Connect using an Ethernet network cable at up to 100Mbps. 
．Supports HTTP Command function. 
．Compatible with Windows Media Player 11: Play media files stored in a network computer. 
．Supports FTP Auto Download Function: Connect to Remote FTP server and download data to the CF card automatically. 
．Supports Download Pause / Resume Function: Continue unfinished downloads upon next session. 
．Embedded FTP Server. 
．Supports NTP Network (G.M.T) Timer. You can also set the system time manually. 
．Supports Universal Plug and Play (UPnP) and DHCP. 
．Supports SLIDE SHOW Function (interval time with 10/ 15/ 30/ 60 seconds). 

  

  

   

  ‹ Optional ›
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